Notes
l'ALAEOLlTHIC ARTEFACTS FROM STANTO", HARCOURT

Finds of Old tone Age implements in the upper Thames valley have greatly increased in
the past decade. An assemblage of more than 200 palaeolithic handaxes and other tools
from gravel pits at Berinsfield was published in this journal in 1982.' Since those pits closed
the writer has recovered 30 handaxcs and flakes from the extensive Stanton Harcourt
gravel complex. The total, and the technological diversity of the implements, far exceeded
expectation, as until a few years ago only two Achruiian handaxcs had been recorded from
that area.
The finds were mostly made on the floor debris of the working pits at the rate of about
len a year- not the most instantly rewarding branch ofarchacolog)', as each implement, on
average, invoh;cd eight hours of searching. They came from in or under the deposits of the
Summertown/ Radley terrace near the confluence of the Thames and the \Vindrush at the
edge of the floodplain . While all are attributable to Acheulian traditions, their varying
types may represent, as at Berinsfield, the losses or discards of small hunting bands whose
occasional visits to the upper Thames valley mig:ht be separated by immense stretches of
timf'. If the artefacts existed before any massivf' deposits of the Stanton Harcourt 'cold'
gravels were laid down this might place them in the Hoxnian ilHcrglacialj but some may be
earlier. The palaeo-chronology of the valley is a formidably complex study, and Acheulian
handaxcs of the kinds recovered might be dated anywhere between 250,000 and 100,000
years Bp.2 They could be associated with an ancient land surface before it was
ovcn"hclmed by successive depositions of gravel and may then have been moved , perhaps
not very far, by periglacial processes or meltwater floods. Some tools are blunted by natural
abrasion, others arc almost sharp.
Most unexpectedly, late in 1986, a 'giant' flint handaxe of elegant proportions (Fig. I)
turned up at
4005 2552. It was found by the dragline operator, Mr. Vic Griffin. At
269mm. long, 127mm. wide and 54mm. thick it is the third largest Lower Palaeolithic
handaxe evcr found in Britain among the 40,000 recorded . Among the Aint bifaces are two
outstandingly well-flaked specimens. Both are large, l60mm. X 9Omm. and 150mm. X
70mm., and havt" thr attractive }cllow staining associated with flints from this part of the
valley. Thrrr are also smaller bifaces, some crudc, orne quite symmetrical.
Unusual discoveries at this site include tcn handaxes made from quartzite cobbles.
Flint of a suitable size and quality for implcmt:nts is ri.\rt" in the rCglon and was probably
brought as raw material or in rough-out form from the chalk hills 20km. to the SE.
Acheulian man in Oxfordshire had to fashion his tools from available materials and then'
were, as now, an abundancl' of Bunter pebbles. This rock, tough and difficult lO flake, was
nevertheless used. The non-flint artefacts confirm the belief thal because quartzite
RJ . MacRA('. ' PalarolithiC' Arttfat:ts from Bnlllsfidd. O)(fordshirt"' OxonmulQ, xlvii (1982), I II
RJ \1acRa(' in OJ BriAA rt al (ro.s.l. 1M C"flJnolot~ Q1II1 1-;11 1(J1l1nfnrlOi FramrworJ. Gj Earl' JfQII iJr tIrL L"ppn
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implements are difficult to detect in mixed gravel spreads, the record of finds in the county
does not reRect the true flint/quartzite rauo. One of these quartzite handaxcs, a twisted
0\'3te, sho''''5 more refined \. . orkmanship than any yet known in the upper Thames.
RJ. MACRAE

SECTION ACROSS THE ROMAN ROAD SO TH OF ALCHESTER, OXON., 1967
The Roman main road (Margary 160b)' which passes south from the deserted Roman
town at Alchcslcr to Dorchcslcr-on· Thames was twice sectioned O.6km. south of Alchcsler
(at SP 5725 1944). The road, which was surfaced with gravel, appeared to have been
constructed entirdy with material quarried from the side ditches. Pottery suggested that
the road was maintained and repaired until sometime in the tth cemury. The precise
construction dale was not established.
In 1967 the Roman road still survived as a low, linear earthwork O.5m.-{l.9m. high.'
In June of that year ~1r. Ernest Cn:cnficld excavated two sections across the road for the
~Iinistry of Publtc Buildings and Works because of a threat to le\elthe earthworks. The
present summary has been commissioned by English Heritage.!t Greenfield excavated two
trenches, each 26m. long and 1.2m. wide. No plans have survived, and the sections alone
form the basis of the site record. The distance between thC' two recorded sections is not
known, but both trenches revealed a similar stratigraphic sequence.
The original roadside ditches wcre set some 16m. apart (Fig.3). The upeast topsoil,
laid on the existing topsoil to form the basic cambered profile of the road, appeared both in
Trench I and, less obviously, in Trench 2. The clean sandy g-ravrl subsoil from the bottom
oreach ditch then formed the first road surface. A subst3ntiallimcstone rubble patching A,
which filled a shallow depression in this first metalled surface, may represent reused
building stone gathercd nearby rather than newly quarried stone, whi h docs not occur
within O.Skm. of the site. Several pOl sherds suggestcd that the road was not substantially
re-metalled until the 4th century, when a second compact gravel surface was laid to a width
of c. 12m. A substantial layer of gravelly soil, C, suggests a subsequent widening of the road
later trimmed by the recutting of the roadside ditch.
As recorded by Greenfield, each ditch section suggested a minimum of three cleanings
or f('cullings which arc most clearly defined in the western ditch. The upcast from these
cleanings would ha\'C' been chiefly fine silts, presumably spread over the surrounding land
either side of the road. The rccuttings progressively reduced the overall width between the
ditches b) ~m.
In neither section was the conslruction uniform over the whole width of the road. The
variation of the ditch profiles may reflect the varying styles of working and abilities of the
work gangs employed. Beneath the road a small depression B rna) have been of natural
origin. No environmental information was recovered from either this feature, the preRoman ground surface or the ditch fillings.
Although the road make-up conlained some pot shrrds, none came from primary
levds. The cropmarks shown in Fig. 2 suggest a serirs of prr-cxisling fields and tracks over
which the Roman road and contemporary enclosures were superimposcd. b Occasional
1.0. ~Iargarll RomQIf &ad, III Onto/II (1937l, 163
Pr('\.iously rr(on:it'd bv th(' Ordnan(:t' SurH'Y on 1:25.00fJ hr1't SP51 and 1.I0.56() sh('('t SP51'l"E.
Tht' ori~inal lit' r«nrds by ~1r. Emrs1 (ir('('nlidd . .lod an an'hi\(' r('port. will Ix dt'posilro "ith lh('
Oxfnrd.shirt' Count) \lu~tum (.\cct'ssioo '\0. 87.26)
to Oxford. hirf' Count\· \(ust'um SiT~ and ~tonum(,nl. R~·(lrd. PR"i 57'1.7.
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finds ofmclal and pottery suggesllhat 3tlcast some of these enclosures contained domestic
structures for at least part of the Roman period, possibly buildings fronting onto the road.
Although some of the pottery within the road make-up may have come from this
occupation, noticeably little came from the roadside ditches.
Accumulating archaeological ('vidence suggesLS that the construction and mainte·
!lance of the principal roads in the Oxford region was generally similar to that in th rest of
the province but varied considerably in detail. At each of three places along the 26km. (16
miles) of road between Alehester and Dorchester the construction renected the local
geology, with earth and gravel on the gravel lcrraces 8 and limestone metalling on the
Corrallian Ridgc. 9 There was a considerable variation in width even in the approach to
towns. Whereas in the 4th century the road south or Alchester was c. 16m. widr, the same
road just norlh or Dorchester was only c. 9m. wide even though bolh seclions crossed
similar gravel terraces.
AlLhough excavalion often produces some potlery, a precise date ror the construction
of both this road and Roman roads in general will probably only be obtained from
dendrochronological dating of limber bridge piles. Such remains may exist 0.7km. to the
soulh, where ap~roach embankments suggesting a bridge were recorded either side or the
stream in 1973. 0

TIK Soculy 1.1 gra~Jul to Iht Huloric Buildings and Monuminls Commission Jor a granl lowards Iht
publicallOn oj Ihis nolt.
R.A. CHAMBERS
AN ANGLO-SAXO GILT-BRONZE LOZENGE-SHAPED MOUNT FROM
CULHAM, NOW IN ABINGDON MUSEUM.
This object (Fig. 4) was found in 1986 in a field at Culham, centred on SU 507 955. The
field contains a cropmark which might be part of a trackway, and a nearby field at Hill
Farm (SU 503 956) contains a few cropmarks indicating a possible continuation of the
trackway and part of an enclosure. I I The field is about 500m. north of the lock at Culham
Cut, and 2km. cast of the riverside boundary of Abingdon Abbey. The temptation to link
the find with Viking raids on the Abbey and its 9th-century spoliation is slrong in view or
the 8th-century date suggested ror its manuracture and decoration. The mount could have
been part or a book-binding, a casket or reliquary fitting, and many such objects were
carried off by the Vikings to be found in 9th- and 10th-century Scandinavian graves
adapted as brooches and ornamenls. 12

C. Taylor. RODIIl ami Tracb of BriJaur ( 1979), 66-69.
R.A. Chambc:rs, ' A S«lion across thc Roman Road North of Dorcheslcr-on-Thamc.li. 1981 ' OXOnlCII.fIIl, Ii
(1986), 193.
9
Pcrs. Gomm. A.W.F. Boardrr and C. II Parkcr, who t'xeaval~ a ~Iion across the linr ofthr Roman rood
at Ekcklcy in 1986, crntred NCR SP 566 114
10
The Stream to the N. or tht" present cxcavation appt'ars to ha\'e been straightencd annd canalisw to
conrorm with thr existing fidd-syslcm , whilst thc strt'am to the S. appears to have maintained its original
mt'andc-nng COUrR. (Nole by M Aston on Sitcs and Monumc-nu Rr-cord map SP51NE).
" O. Benson and O. Milcs , Tht l'pptr Thamts l'all~)I , all ArdlaNlltJgiral SUrT'9 oJtht RIM" Grat'til (1974), Map34
and p.63; Oxfordshirc County Museum PRN 8477
1:1 J PC-ICrRn , Bntuh AlIlUflll/itl oj lA, l'iAI"t PmodjrHUIIJ In .\"OnL"rt.1" l 'iklltg Antlql/fllll ilt GrtlJl Bntallt lJtu1 JrtllJlf'.
rd. Haakrn Shc-Idig, \' (Oslo. 19-t{)) 7. 8, ~ Fig. 57.
7
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from Culham. AcllUJl
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This rragmcntary lozenge-shaped mount or cast copper alloy is decorated with gilt
chip-carved ornament on its upper fact'. In its surviving condition thc mount has a length of
48mm. and a width or 3 1mm. The thickness or the copper allo) is I mm., increasing to
2mm. at its longitudinal tip. Thc mount was originally secured to some support, as
evidenced by two pierced holes, 2mm. in diameter, positioned opposite each other at the
wid('st section.
Although the object is damagcd , with a section missing and showing traces of wear, it
was clearly a piece or high-quality Anglo-Saxon metalwork. Much or the gilding on the
raised surfaces has now been abraded, revealing the underlying copper alloy. In places the
metal has become so thin that there are several perforations at thc basc of thc chip-carved
ornament. Its longitudinaltcrminal originally extended further, for thc trace of a fracture is
clcarly visible at its tip, which is now bent downwards. The underside of the mount is plain
and shows signs of copper corrosion.
The decoration consists of a clearly co-ordinatcd scheme of fine-Lined, nonzoomorphic, interlace arranged within four lozenge-shaped panels created by the divisions
of a broad-banded diagonal cross. The three surviving panels arc of unequal size, the panel
on thc longitudinal axis being larger than thc two opposing panels, but the intcrlace enters
and exits rrom each panel rorming a symmetrical arrangement orloops and coils. Although
this lozenge arrangemelll cannot be closely paralleled, the character of the ornament is
sufficiently close (0 other schemes of fine-interlace: in metalwork and Northumbrian
manuscript art to suggest an 8th-century date for its manufacture. It lacks the tautness and
density of the interlace schemes in the Lindisfarnc Gospels, and is more closely reminisccJl(
or some or the in fill panels of interlacing in the Durham Cassidorus, supposedly executed
within the lifetime of Bcde. 13
The mount is registered as Oxrordshire County lItuseum PRN 3035, and Accession
umber 86.323.1; it will be displaycd in Abingdon Museum. We are gratcful to Leslie
Webster and D,l\'id Brown ror their comments, and to Bob Wilkins ror his photograph.
I ANCY

U

O. Wilson, Aag/Q...Saxml Art (1984-) Plait 31, and p. 61.
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THE HOOK NORTO

NOTES

HOARD Of 1848: A VIKING BURIAL fROM OXfORDSHIRE?

The Hook Norton hoard of AnglcrSaxon silver pennies, discovered in 1848, is reasonably
well known to numismatists, but has passed almost unnoticed in Oxfordshire. J4 The
purpose of this nOle is to SCI out what has so far been learnt about the discovery and
contents orthe hoard, and to say something ofilS significance in terms of both the local and
the national history of the later 9th century.

Discovuy
The discovery of the hoard was first reported by Samuel Davis ofSwerford Park in a letter
of 19 July 1848 to the British Museum enclosing two of the coins." Although rather
obscurely phrased, the letter seems to suggest that the finder was one William Colegrave
and it was to him that the Secretary of the Museum addressed a reply the following day
requesting that ' the whole of the coins' and 'an account of the exact place and
circumstances in which [they] were found' should be sent to Edward Hawkins of the Medal
Room. Colegrave replied on 21 July 1848 sending three more of the coins. H is letter
together with five coins was placed before the Trustees' tanding Committee on 22J uly, at
which it was ordered that 'the five coins before the Board [should] be purchased for £8. Sand as many more of those discovered as, at reasonable prices, could be had for £.11. 15 -',
Samuel Birch having recommended that 'it would be desirable to secure all the specimens
of this find by offering five shillings for each Burgred and two pounds for each Alfred with
his portrait'. The five coins arc now in the Department areoins and Medals, but no more
were purchased, the Trustees on 5 August 1848 directing 'attention to the fact, that the
purchases had a lready exceeded the funds at the disposal of the Trustees down to next
Christmas'.
William Colegrave was an employee of Samuel Davis at Swerford Park, appearing as a
manservant in the 1841 census at the age of 18 and as butler in the census of 1851. '6 He was

14
C.E. Blunt and R.H .M. Dolley, 'The Hoard Evidence for the Coins of Alfred', Bntish Nu.mmnoticjou.mal,
xxix ( 1959), 220-47, at p.221 The Hook Norton Hoard i.5 No. 75 in Mark Blackburn and Hugh Pagan, 'A Revised
Chcck·list of Coin Hoards from the Briti h Isles, (.500-1100' in M.A.S. Blackburn (ed.), .-tIl,f/.-.54xo" MOllttory
lIiJtory: UJoJJ III Memory of MicluJt/ Doll9 (1986), 291 ·3 13. The discovery of the hoard and its probable character
were first oamincd in detail by Martin Biddle and Sirthe Kjelbye·Siddle in 'Coins of the Anglo-Saxon Period
from Repton, Dubyshire: tI', Bntult Nllmi.sm/Jti( jOIl'fJf(J/, lvi (1986), 16--33, at pp.26-7, n.37. Miss Marion
Archibald, Mr.James Craham·Campbcll, Mr Ivai Hornbrook of the Oxford Count)' Museum at Woodstock, and
Mr. Andrew Shuran of me Ashmolean MUSt'um, have bun mOSt hdpful in establishing the details ofthr Hook
Norton hoard . The she now has the Primary Record Number 1616 in the Oxfordshirc Sites and Monuments
Record
I)
Miss Marion Archibald most kindly made available copies of the papers relating to the Hook Norton hoard
in the Minutcsofthe Department of Coins and Medals, Vol. I, 1838-1856, and in the Coin Catalogues 1818, and
has been inderatigable in her prompt responst' to enquiries and further queries. The remaindC'r of the paJ>C'rs arc
now in the Central Archives of the Museum and transcripts oflhese were very helprully provided by the archivist,
Miss KJ. Wallacc. They consist of (I ) an entry in the MinutC'S of the Trustees' Standing Committee, p.7562, of22
July 1848; (2) William Colcgrave's letter to Edward Hawkins of21 July 1848; (3) a hurried. nOtC' from Hawkins to
the Rev. Josiah Forshall , Secrelary to the Trustees, undated but by inference the nOle of 22 July 1848 which is
mC'ntionro in (I); and (4) a report made by Samuel Sirch on the ofTerofthe coins, and dated 22July 1818. (2) and
(3) arc in vol. XL of the class known as 'Original Papers', comprising papers laid on the table at meetings of the
Trustees, and (4) is among the class of 'Officers' Reports', vol. 41
16
1841 census: PR.O., HO 107/879/6, fol. 5; 1851 census: P.R.O .. HO 10711733, fol. 7 (lI ous.rholders
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unmarried and the censuses show that he Ih·ed at werford Park, where in 1851 a
Temperance Colegrave, aged 23, also unmarried and pcrhap~ his sisler, was employed as a
housemaid. These facts help to explain why Samuel Davis came to write to the British
l useurn on his employee's behalf.
In his leller Davis wrote that 'a person [Davis seems to imply this was Colegrave] In
digging a cottage garden in the Parish orSlOoknorlon IsiC; copyist's crrorJ- Oxon - round
twO human skeletons of very large size - also several coins' Colegravc's Irtter two days
la ter describi ng the discovery makes it clear that he was not the actual finder:
Swerford Park
July 21st
I TC:OO. )our 1('II('t thi mornllt. I h('rein Knd you thr('(' mort' coin.!
which art' all I have - ' ..... ent)
threC' were round
some hav(' l)('t'n broken
.lnd othrrs ha\l(' bc('n given to dirr('t('nt persons, who are

now unwillin~ to pari with thrm , act'pling at a high prit:e
having bffn told they art' valuable I therefore
do not chom<' 10 buy lhrm
for as I do 001 understand coin. I mi~ht not bt able to make my mone)
ag.,in, and I cannot afford {() keep them_ I holX you will rt'Cri\e the.,e thr~ ..afely but as wt' live at a
distance from a post ()ffict', and Mr. Davis, m) ~1aster
has company tcrda~ - J cannot lx allowed to go
to .. post town ('office' cr~w-d oUlllo rn;:ister thi~ letter. Tht' coins .... ere found all sticking 1~("lher, 1IIfIhT, or
beside 1..... 0 human skdetons
I wa nOI prrs('nt .... hen Ihey ....·ere fIrst dug up
but saw them a f("W hours
afterwards
it W;lJ in a COllage gardrn, or orchard. in the ..·illa~e or J louk :':Orlon - Oxon - they were
aboul a )·ard dee:p in the ~round I m('asurro a I~ ixme, it was 22 mche' long fmm the ankle 10 the knee:.
Ille arms and Olher bont"1
.... ere \·er)' perft"CI, and or a vel)" large itt; Ihe) .....ere \ery perfC'Ct tillth(")' had
I)('('n expo!lt'd to Illl" air for some lime; the skulls wrre ['was' CrQl;sro OUI) \'ery largt', and the tt"eth sound
Ihe boot'S ha .. e sine'(' bten broken b) bring dulit up a~ain to shn .... othr-r pt'rwns
thr man .... ho hb thr
ground talks of di/{Jting the rr-sl over, when he hb lime - but as he i a pour man, Ihal may br somt' limt'
first
sevrral curious things have been dug up at difTen:nt timrs, al and near Hook !'\orlon - but have
br-en lost or delro}·rd, as no one cared about them
I am ric rtf
yours re JX'clfull)
Wm Colegravr
I should Ihink th(' mound, that Iht' largt'St skd('tol1

bt'lon~ro

to mO'st ha\"(' 1)(('11 8 or 9 f('el high.

(On s('paratr 5h('rl, in CoI('grav("s handwriting) P.S. I hdH' I)(,(,l1looking dt Ihe mhrr coins (some ofth('m)
IhC'y don'l .lppt'ar to me \"er")' differ('nt to tho.-.(' of mint' I ha\."e \('nl you
perhaJ>' a fe .... of the little marks
art' not qUilt' lht' ""mt

To
Edward Hawkm LMj

These appear to be the only contemporary refrrences to thr circumstances of the
discovery, The location of the cottage garden or orchard is nOt given, other than that it Jay
in Hook Norton villagc. This presumably implies thc built-up arca or thc villal(c, ratlll'r
than some outlyinq: part of the parish to which a farm or other name might hav(" bern
attached, There is unfortunately no other indication who the findrr \\-as or \\-here the
cottage Jay. but there arc the unexplained circumstances that Coiegravc \\-as in possession
of five of the coins, while the finder, 'a poor man .. _ who has the ground' is not mcntionrd
as retaining any, The coins may of course have been given to Colegravr as to the olht.'r
'differenl persons', but there seems the possibility that the discovery was made in a friend's
or relative's garden and most of the coins gi,·en away befor{' \\,illiam got to hrar of the find
and could warn of its possible cash value.

scht>duh: 23, "The Park'), both consuha:l on microfilm in Iht' Local
West~ate ~nlre, Oxford.

Hi~lOry

Library, (hford~hir(' Count) l...jbrar\·
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There were Coltgrol'lS in the parish at Hook Norton ~{ill , immediately east ofSwcrford
Park, 17 but the only other Coltgravts wefe William, aged 69, and his wifr Sarah, aged 74,
who in 1851 occupied their own house in thal part of the parish which formed the
enumerator's district lying between the ibford road and the Milcombc road, i.c. in or
about Hook Norton village proper, rather than in the township of Southrop south of the
brook. IS In the 1841 census William and Sarah were living, probabl) in the same house, in
that part of Hook Norton parish which then specifically excluded outhrop.19 William
Colegrave junior, the recorder of the hoard , was born in Hook Norton c.1823. William
Colrgrave senior would then have been about H and his wife Sarah about 46. They were
born in Sibford and Banbury respectively and siner they were by 1841 the only Colegraves
in Hook Norton, it must seem probable that they were the parents of William junior born
there about 1823. They would have been rather elderly parents, especially if Temperance,
born about 1828, was also their daughter, bUl there is a discrepancy offour years between
their ages as given in the census of 1841 and that of 1851. If the younger ages indicated by
the census of 1841 were to be accepted, William and arah would have been 37 and 42
respoctively in 1823, and 42 and 47 in 1828, still relatively elderly, but nOI impossibly so.
lt seems not impossible therefore that the coins were found in digging the garden of
William Colegra\'e's parents' house. This would explain his possession of fi\'e of the coins.
If so, the hoard was found in a location not yet exactly identifiable, but in that part of Hook
orton village north of the brook. Against this view is \\,illiam Colrgra\,("'s description of
the finder as 'a poor man" for \Villiam Colegrave senior was described as of\indcpendcnt'
status in the 1841 census, as \proprictor' of his house in 1851 , and e\'cn as 'gentry' in 1818.
There is, however, another more probable although not contemporary tradition . In
the 'Local correspondence' file of the Department of Antiquities at the Ashmolean
Museum, under ' Hook orton" is the following transcript of a note:
l100le Norton. SOllthrup
A Quantity ofCoin~s
with Sk~lt'lons wrrr found in SoUlhrup in a M' Colgrav~·
That Time the Bonrs werr verry Large and Some oflhr Teeth are about lh('I"(' now I
wa Told Some of the Coines were Largr Sil\'er ones with Raisro Heads it was Kept Vrry Clo,;(' dnd bUI
I~~w Kn~w What bccam~ of them
The Farmer Mr Colgravr is Now Liveng at Little Tcw
lh~ )'~ar 184-1 ~ardrn or Orchard at

About

T.j.C.

Although 'T j.C.' cannot at present be identified , the note can be daled 10 some £criod
after 1887x1891 when William Colegrave,jr. moved 10 Lillie Tcw Grounds farm.' This
Ibid
1'R.O., HO 10711733, fol. 50' (Huus("hold('f'S chroulr- 44).
l<t
P R.O. HO 107/879/5, fol. 13. Th~ r«onstruclion of th(' Colegra\'e family which follows is bas("d on
infomla1ion in both crns-uses. The loca tion ofth~ CoI('grav~ house ('ould probably have bc:-rn 8'<:erlainro from Ih~
Tithe Award and its map, bUI this dOt'S nOI ('Xist for Hook Norton l)3rish. A detailed map of ?(.1820 III Ihe
Oxfordshirr County Record Office, wrongly identifi~d as a draft map for the loclosurr ofl774 (OR.O., QSDA,
f 15, Stilgoe A25), mighl pro\'ide the answer if Ihe Rrfr«:ocr Book idcntifying thr c.700 numhcrro parcrls 0 0 the
map could Ix found. A reference book relating 10 the Earl or Shrewsbury's Estate in Hook Norton and elsewhere
(O ,R.O ., Shrt"w. Vil / i/ l) uses numbers which rdate to a different plilll, not in O.R.O. It is illtrrestil1K 10 nOI(' that
Ktllfs OxJords/llrl Dmrtory or 1848 gives William CoI('graH' (i,e" senior) as 'gentry', whil~ lJarTod 'j R~,al UlUtt,
Dlrtdory aJOx/flrth"irt (1876) gives William Colegrave (i.('.,ju nior ) as 'rarmtr', showmg, as w(' 'Shall s('e, that th('
butirr of 1851 had inherited and c:hangro occupation
20
Mr_Andrew Sherratt \'rry kindly looked for and providrd photocopies of this and Ihc ~lanninR nOle which
follows, as wdl as of Percy ~l3nnin~ 's as 6-inch Sh~1 Thr drtails of William Col~ra\'~'s remarhblr car('('f
18
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dating, the evident correspondences in phrasing, and lhr- dire-cl quotation of the.- words
'with Raised Heads' indicated by underlining, suggest that 'T.J .C.'s' note was the source or
a second note in the Department or Antiquities, to be round among the Manning M S. and
stated to be based on 'Inrormation rrom Hook r-;orton. 1895':
About th~ y~ar 1841 [Sloe) a quanmy of skeklons tog ... tht-r with some coins ~('rt' found in a g-ardrn In
Southrop, a hamlet of Hook Nonon. Some of the coins art: dncritx-d a bcinfl; I<lrge siher ones, ull" ,aiml
MOds, and thtrtfOIT prnumably Roman [S"1 2I Th... garden in qu~tion i~ situate on th(' east side orthe road
from Southrop UHO Hook Nonan. dO$(' to the brid~e 0\'("- the ... ream which <;eparates ,he '\\0 parts oflhe
\·illage.

In this second note Percy Manning, presumably with the help of addirional enquiries on
the spot, even possibly or William Colegrave at Little Tew, identified the location or the
'Carden or Orchard at That Time' belonging to 'a M'. Colgrave' (who can be identified as
William Colegrave, jr. by the rererence to Little Tew), and on his sheet or the Ordnance
Survey 6-inch Ist ('do. of Hook Norton, now in the Department of Antiquities, marked the
site or the find with a large red dot. This dot effectively covers the whole or the property In
question, but has its centre at the position shown on Fig. 5'\, ri~ht, at NCR SP 3568 3299. 22

Fi~

SA

&fl: Thr grographical Kuin~ of Hook 'orton and Southrop (I()r thc arra around. stt Oxonwlfla, Ii
(1986),65). Land abo\(' ISO m. is stippkd
Righi lX-tail aftrr OS. 25- 1st ron. (1881) shc('! XIV t. rhe find·!;pot ()f thr hoard is indic-alro h,' Ihe
blaC'k circle. and tht p~·Romant'SCJur na\'(' of Ihc C"hurC'h by hrnirr tipplinli:,

(c,182l-c.1908) from manservant 10 a sU~lantial fanner OIl Liult I'M\- havc l>t1'n r..tahli hM from th(' (A'-I1SU
RC'tums 1811-81 (thr lout yet oprn to public: ins~lion), from lIarrod'J Ro.,aL CoIInry D.r«tory of OxJordJ/"r~ (1871",
and from Ktll.!'f Dmcioritf from 1883 to 1931.
11
Miss M.V Taylor in hrr accounl of Roman Oxford .. hirc in ,',ell OXIJn. i, 33ft. Witj careful to notr that titc
find 'mayor mity not be Roman' In fac:t thc dMCriptil)ll of the h('dds a rd.i ...cd i~ a not inappropriate mrmOr\(espcciaJly aiter a lapse of nearly fifty years) of the: busts on thr portrait pennies of Burgrrd and Alfn:d whlrh
comrrise the known ruins of this hoard
2:
Whrn Ih(' spot {In Manmng's map was ~orord for (he Artharolug) Brdnch of tht Ordnanc(' Sun,r\ In
1949, the grid r('(errncr w-as workC'd out as SP 3571 3298, placin~ tht:" spot SlIme 31m. tOO far IU thr- 'iOuth·t';) I, in
thC' adjac:tnt proJXrty to the- !Outh, When thi grid·rtftrr-nC'(' was replultro ror Ihe O"fQro.shirr Site ,lOd
Monuments Rerord, this error was naturall} fW'fJ>t:"luatf'd, The ilr of P R \; 161b .. hauld now bf- r('lucat("d a'l
shown on fig .

.sA
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NOTES

The revelation that the property 'at That Time' belonged to William Colegrave finally
explains his part in the discovery, his concern to recover the coins (he 'saw them a few
hours afterwards', but those who had been given some were 'now unwilling to part with
them'), and his ability to sell those he had to the British Museum. I t also suggests that the
'poor man' 'who has the ground' was Colcgrave's tenant. The phrase 'It was Kept Very
Close' provides not only a graphic explanation ror the remarkable lack ofloeal knm' ledge or
the find,23 but also a context for the ~ssibility that at least onc substantial valuable object
other than the coins was recovered. 24
Although recorded nearly fifty years later, the inrormation contained in the Ashmolean
notes provides so clear an explanation of the circumstances of the original discovery that it
can probably be accepted as a reliable record or the location or the find. The mailer could
be sellled ir the ownership or the property in question could be traced, but this has so rar
proved impossible, either by rollowing back rrom the present, or by finding a contemporary
record of William Colcgrave's ownership of il. Until that can be done, the identification
must (est on 'Information from Hook Norton. 1895,.25
As Fig. 5A shows, the probable site lies just below the crest or a narrow ridge, racing
north down into the small valley through which runs the nameless brook dividing Southrop
from Hook Norton. In the last few years the property forming the north-west quartcr of the
block has been much subdivided, but there arc still apple trees to show that the now
separate gardens were formerly an orchard, as William Colegrave described the site of the
discovery in 1848.
Conltnl oj Iht hoard (Fig. 5B)

There seem to have been 23 coins, five of which were purchased by the Museum. The note
or 26 July in the Coin Catalogues or the Department or Coins and Medals recording that
'these and 8 others were found' is presumably an erroneous memory of William Colcgrave's
letter or 21 July, which Hawkins had passed on in great hastc to the Secretary or the
Museum the moment it arrived on the 22nd.
The five coins now in the Department of Coins and Medals all have the appearance of
a silvery wash, with distincuve patches of brown 'rust'. They may be described as follows: 26

23
II was, for example, unknown to Margaret Dickins, wh()S(: /-Iutory of Hook Norton 9/2- /928 (Banhury, 1(28)
was written in Bridge House, immroiately opposite the probable site of the discovery
24
See below, p.193.
2) Mr E.A Colegrave of The Bam, Shutford , whose god-parents were William Colegrave's eldest daughter
Edith (born ,.18.>8) and elder son William H. (born , .1870, laler Ll. Cmdr. R.N .R., and captain of It. M .S. Vivid
in 1914), has very kindly helped with his detailed memory of William Colegrave's famdy. All William Colegmv("s
five children died without issue and it is extremely unlikely lhal any of his papers now survive. Mrs. Jane Grorge,
who now lives III part oflhe property which seems to have beel:'n Ihe site of the find , and Mrs. Eddershaw, who
lives in another pan, kindly recalled their knowledge ofils history and its possession for at least seventy years (i.e
back to , . 1920) by the Fn:nch family, latlerly Miss Kate French. Mrs. George recalled Ihal MISS french 's papers
had been found badly damaged by rodent.! and had been discarded . The Rate Books for Hook Norton are nOt in
thl:' Oxfordshire Record Office, and probably therefore do nOI survive.
2fj
Blunt and Dolley op.cit. nOle 14, p.221. The coins have been re-examinro for this note Ihrough till:'
k.indness of Miss Marion Archibald, who took. the polaroid pholographs of nos. I ·5 reproduced by permi ion 10
Fig. 58
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Fig. 58.

Tht surviving coins from the Hook ~orton hnard, 1848. I, Burgrt'd. 2--6. Alfred Artual n.::.,.

Atercia
BU1XWJ (852 ·74)

BMC ty~ A Mont")'u Lulla.
abo. BVRGRED REX M Bust r.

Hm. + LVU.,A,
MO' /. ETA in three lin~, MO!'i and EI A within
Die-axis. 9(1_ Wt : 1.32g. This C(lin is BMC 361

wh(li("

luneu("S.

IVtSJlX

AIj,td (871-99)
2

3.

..

BAle Iy~ I. Moneyer Sou.
OllD. + AEL8RED '.' RE+ BUSI r. di\'iding kgt"nd
Ral. + BO.SA:/.M)(N. ETA' in thrre lim's, MON .1Ild r:-IA wuhi:1 wholt lunettes.
Die·axis: 27lf- WI : 1.1lOg. (chil)prd). This coin is B.He If.j().
BMC type i. Monr)·t"r IgntC'f
Ollv. + ELFRED RE+ Bust r. di"idill~ lrgend
Ra. ZIGEZTfJF MO/!,\ETA INE Iigatural) in lhree linn_ F MO and ~ETA in "Imle luneltes.
Die-axis: 18O"'! Wt :O.97g. Thjs coin is BAtC 168.
BMC tysx- .... ~tont"1-t"r Dunn.
0"". + AELBRED REX B~t T. di\tdin~ it"'gend
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5.

>';OTLS

Rtf + nVNl\/ MON / ETA in Ihr('(' lint'S, MON and E fA wilhin lunNIe'S bJ'{lkC'n ilt lOp and lx)Hom
DI('6axis: 90"_ Wt : O.94g. ThiS coin Hi BMC 171
BArC typt: ib. Mon('),('r ~1annin('
Db: + AELBRED REX Bust r. dividmg Irg('nd
RnJ. MANNINC/ MON/ETA (NN and NC ligalUrro) in thr('(' lina within lun(,lIC'S brokrll at tht' corn('TS.
Di('6ax is : 180'" ~ Wt: O.9~. Thi coin i, BMC 176

A coin of Alf....d, 'from the Oxford trouvaille of 1848', sold at Sotheby's the following year,
probably represents another piece from the Hook Norton hoard and may be identical with
the following:
6.

BAte lypC' ia. Mon('yer Dcn('mund.
Obu. + AELBRED RE+ Busl r. dividing legend
R~IJ. DENEMV/ NO MO/ NETA (NI::, NO and NE ligaturC'd) in thre'!! line'S, NO MO and NETA within
lunctln brokrn al tOP and bollom
Oi(,6axis: 90"-+ We O.87g. Thi, coin is now In the' National Mus('um of Wale'S, E 223/'

The National Museum of Wales coin was presumably one of the 'others ... given to
different persons' mentioned in Colegrave's ICller. These, like the five purchased. were
probably 'threc-line' pennies (i.e. had their reverse legend arranged in three lines), for
Colegrave commented in a p, ,to his letter that 'looking at the other coins (some orthem)
they don't appear to me very different 10 those or mine I have sent you - perhaps a f{'w of
the little marks are not quite the same' This is presumably the source or the note in the
Department's f\{inutes, on the page following the entry orSamuci Davis's letter of 19 J ul),
which records that 'many coins were found but there appears to be a slight difference in all
of them',
'There is, however, the possibility thal another coin-type was in fact present, perhaps
among the coins Colcgrave did not look at. More than a decade after his original find,
William Colegravc wrotc again to the British Museum enclosing thrce coins recently 'dug
& ploughed up in ule Parish ofSwerford & Hook Norton thinking they might be desireable
for the B.M. Cabinet', Towards the end or his letter, he recalled, 'I sent some years ago
Some Saxon coins which turned out uncommonly well I beleive they were of the Reigns or
Alfred & Ethelbert'.'· If this refen;, as surely 11 must, to the 1848 find, it implies that that
find also contained one or more coins of the second of Alrred's older brothers, 1E.thelberht,
king of Kent 858-® and of Wessex from 860 to 865. If so, these were of either the 'open
cross' or the 'Aoreate cross' typc. both quite unlike the 'three-line' (,Iunettcs') type of which
the rest of the 1848 find was composed, and not at all to be described as showing only'"
slight din-ercnce'. There seem to be several possibilities. Colegrave may simply have
misremembercd the unusual Old English names, substituting 'Ethelbert' for 'Ethelred', the
third of Alfred's older brothers, king of Wessex 86!'>--71, who issued 'three-line' pennies ,cry

21 Mr. Jamts Graham-Campbell kindly provided lhe n~r('r('nc(' 10 the ~lhcby Sale Catalogu(" ror 23 May
1849, lot 101 For the subsequent p«Iigrtt of Lim ('oin, which tt'nt3Iiv('ly identifies it with Ihe ("Oin in Ihe r\ational
Mustum or Walrs, sec Hugh Pagan, 'A S("('ond I)arcd of I)ennies of Ih(" 870s from a Grave al RrplOll', Btltuk
Numumoticjoumol Ivi (1986), 16-19, at p. 19. The coin is reproduced h('re by permission oftht" National Museum
of Wales, through the kindnrss of Mr. E.M Iksly (Fig. 58, no. 6).
28 DeparLmt'llt of Western Asiatic Anuquilit's. Corrcspondenc(' 1826--67. Vol. 3 ( cw Serles). 1086. of 5
AuguSl, endorsed 'Coins returned by a regisu:nd leller 8/8/59 S Blirch)'. Dr Julian R('adc oflhe l:kpartnll:nt \"try
kindly located and supplied copies orlhis and a second I{'ucr from (;olcgravc which arC' In hi$ departm(,111 as an
IOh('ritanC(' from (h(' old undivid«llkpanmC'OI or Antiquities. (~Iegran"s SttOnd Irltrr (WAA, Corrrspondrn('('.
1826-60. Vol 4, 1116) datro 23 August , yrar not glvC'n, orrrrro two furlht'r coins 'pi('kt'd up in th(' Pdriloh of
Swuford'
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simIlar 10 tho others in the 1848 hoard. Or Colcgrave may be- rccallin~ Ihe identificauon of
coins which he had never seen and which arc thus not to be grouped with those which
'don't appear to me VCr)" different'. h is impossible to be sure, but the dalC' of deposition of
the hoard, cstablishcd on the latest coins in it, is not affccted.
There is no mention in the surviving records of any items other than coins and human
bones discovered at the arne timc, but in 1857 an {'Iaboraldy stamped Hibcrno-Vikin't
silver ann-ring, 'affirmed to have been found nrar Oxford' , \\as displayed to a meeting of
the British Archaeological Association with a number of others from the collection of \\1 .1-1.
Forman.29 This ann-ring latcr acquired a fals(" provenance in the grr3t \,iking-a~r hoard
from Cuerdalc, Lancashire, but ~lr. James Graham-Campbell has recrntly discovered its
Oxfordshirr provenance and has tcnt3ti\'cly suggested that it may ha\Oc formed part of thr
Hook orton hoard, siner there is 'no other Viking-a~(' hoard on r('cord from the Oxfbrd
region, found in the 1840s or 1850s, to which this ring might othen..·ise be allribut('d'. TIlt'
significanc(, ofthr possibk attribution ofa Hiberno-\'iking arm-ring to the Hook ~orton
hoard will become apparent in the n("xi section.

Dalt and (OIl1tnl of Iht hoard
It is dangerous to interpret the date of any small hoard, and doubl) so \\ h(:n onl} pan of the
hoard is known. The coins may not be representative of those in circulation at th(' lime of
deposit, and tht' identification of even olle more coin as belon~ing to lhe hoard Ola\ chan~e
the picture. But even so, in so far as the five coins in the British tvl US('urn can pro\ ide a r..,ir
indication, the coins of Alfred's BA1C types in and ib show that the Hook ;'\orlOll hoard \\·as
not deposited berore c. 874. It may well haw been buried latn in the 870s, the o,iden«· or
other hoards indicating that coins of Alfred's 8,\1(; type in werc 'struck late within the
lunette coinage'. 30 A date of deposition c.875 or ('ven a year or lwO lalCT seems aeeeplabk in
the present Slate of knowledge.
The discovery of the coins 'all sticking togcther unda, or beside two human skrlctons',
as Colegrave records, brings the Hook Norton hoard into a group of four other latc
9th- entury deposits, all found in graves. 31
SI. .~1ary's ChurchJ·ard, Rtading, 8trlu. II U) COinS. deposited (. 870-1. ·in a collin'.
RtplOn, DtrbJshirt, /982.5 coins, deposited 873--1, In a mass burial orat least H9 bodi,·,.
Rlplon, DtrbJshirt, /985. 5 coins and a ~old rin~, deposited (. 873-7, on tho floor of a
grave on the south (right) side of the hoad and should .. ",.
H , S\t·r Cuming,j4l1fJ1Q1 oJ11u On/ult ..trrlt4NltltJUlI A 'J«ltlllfl" .... 1II (1857 1 3-4H-1 \lr. Craham-(.al1lphdl
generously brvu~hl thiS di co\erv to (lur atu~ntinn in ad\ance (If hl'l O\-\n puhllG1Ti~)O of it in hi'! IfJnhcI,mioR luch
(from which the 5ubKquent quota,ion is takrTl) 'ThL CumJalt J/uard arid RtllltNi I",A'''l-. I~t .~,I1tr I'''''' Onls", a"d
htltlM'" tAt Ontult .\flt.,.,... The arm-ring is flO\-\ in thr LiHrpnul \Iusrum (("( d~JO n; (,rantlr\ t"X h'rmd.1I
and is Illustratw in Jlaakon Shetelis;;: (w.),
.·h /lquilltI H' (.,tlll 8nl#". 1I1III/,,(a"" \", ,Oslo I~.H I .g. Ii.').
lowrr, CSlr('me ri~ht , rf p.243. In was rxhibilW 41.1 tht' Buriin/{tull Fille \rt'l Cluh in Ilj3U: (;ala[ogut Dj I:llt E,h,/Jltllln
oj Art '" Y" Dllr!. A.(tJ '" RufPpt (6'(4 4fJO--/{)(X) .ID), iIIu\tralro rdn. (I'J30), p 57,
I
XI fhis dating or Alfrtd's ty~ is that prtlpos.ro by )'Ir. lIu~h PoiKan. 'Coina/{e in Southrnl Ln~I.\I1d.
796-814' in Blackhurn (rd.), op.cit. nOIC' 14, pp.15-65, ('~p. pp.62 :J; .lIld d idC"Ol, ,Is in nou-17 ahmC", p.18. I \\.0
Oflhc 1100" ~ortun 011115 of Alrrt"d have lxoen analysw. IHIe: 176 has i\ il\n ("(1It1e-nt of 15.7U pef"Ullt and '\ \1\\
En) or only IO'<H prr (·nt. bmh \'3Jut'S brin~ amongst Ihr Inw"t ~rl n!'cnrdn:J in I til" 'lunf'I If" s<'nC's, and thl' ("uim.
arc thert'fort" IX tlr~umntto among the lalrsl in datc: D. M \Irtcall" andJ. P :'\urthu\f'r. lkha,emt'nt (If the (:uinagr
in Southern r.n~land III tht" AI{t' of Kin I{ ..\lfrrd , SumutnJJ/l( Chrnnidt, (')0;1\· (1985), I ')(}... 76 •. \nalyses 9C1 (B.\I(' 176 )
and 101 t,\"\lW n3. Mt 225~ (pp.174-5), and cf. tilr dis<·u lun (ofl pp.lb~j.
"
Btddlr and I\.j"lbye-Biddlc , op.cit note H, pp.1>--8, ~llh lurther r .. krmtf' Itllhr f<lur dt'JXl'1I h!olro hl·rt".

'-'.'"i'

't)o

ulgh-on-Sta, Emx. 23+ (?27 +) coins, deposited c. 893, 'in a hollow of the left shoulder
of a skdeton which had been buried with horse- and sword.'
All four finds have been associated by their dates with Viking activity: th(' wintering at
in 870-1, the wintering at Repton in 873-4, and the campaigning bases in Essex in
892-5. 3 Moreover, the practice of depositing small parcels of coins in graves has recently
been shown to be specifically a Scandinavian practice at this date. 3 ] In this Cont('Xl, Mr.
Graham-Campbell's tenlative suggestion that the Hiberno-Viking sil\'('r arm-ring,
'affirmed to have bcen found ncar Oxford', may have comc from the Hook Norton hoard
takes on an added significance.
The Hook Norton hoard, buried c. 875 or slightly latcr, should probably therefore be
seen as part of a Viking-age burial of Scandinavian type. The presence of at least one other
skeleton - Davis reported that the coins werc found with 'two human skt~lctons of very Luge
size' - suggests that the find comes from a cemetery distinct from thaI around the church
(which is nowhere mentioned in the admittedly sparse accounts ohhe discovery and which,
if the location of the find as shown in Fig. SA is correct, lies beyond the brook and some
220m. to the north-west). This was probablI the case at Leigh-on-Sea, where more than
one burial seems also to have been found. 4
A note 3tlhe end of Colegrave's letter adds another elementlO the discovery : 'I should
thlllk the mound, that the largest skrleton belonged to must have been 8 or 9 feet high'. If
one of the two skeletons was perhaps in or under a barrow, it was probably not \'ery clos{' to
lhe second skeleton. Since the coins were found 'about a yard deep in the.' ground', they
were probably with this second skelcton, ralher tlum with the largrsl skeleton under a
mound '8 or 9 feel high'. It seems therefore that there were possibly 1\\0'0 burials of
candinavian type in the garden or orchard at Hook Norton. onc with coins, the other
under a mound.
Readin~

Cmeral "istorical implications
If the Hook Norton hoard is looked at in the context of the other data bit, silvt'r-hoards from
the time of the movements of dw Viking great army in England in 86:>-79. it fits in well
wilh the movement ofGuthrum's halfofthr army south-west from Cambridgr to I)ors(' t in
875-6 or with his movements up to and after the battlc of Edington in 878"J'> Thert' arc
silver-hoards from Gloucester (877), Chippcnham (878) and Cireneester (878--9), all \H'\l
of Hook Norton, which provide a good context for the later dale, but the (,~lrlicr occasion
cannot be excluded.

1:.1
Ibld_ 27. and cr. (with their C3\i('ats), NP. Brooks and JA (;-raham·C.lmpbdl. ' Rdlrniull'i Oil ,hr
Viking-Agr Sih:('r Hoard from Croydon, Surrt'y ' in Blackburn ('d,), op.cit. nou' J.l, pp.'ll 110. ,lI PI).In7 10 "ith

F;g. 6.3.
n Biddle and Kjolb)'e-Biddlt, op.t'it. oote 14. 1>(> ,25-6 with IlUlt' :H (p.25).
• The- uigh-oll-Sca find pr('s('nts many problems: two parcels of coins art' iuvoln,,(j and tll('Y llIa\ wm(' Imm
two st'par3le (almost simultanrolls) disl'OVt'ri('s, eithrr of IWO ho.uds or of IWO parts ot ,h(' same" huard For
'st'\i'('ral burials', S«' "_C."- E.JItx. i, 328; and ror VCI)' diIT('r('nt 3('('ounh )u~Iit(':!i tin~ two M'paral(, burials "ilh
coins, s« H.sux Rmw\ ii (1893),187, dod G_C. Bruok(', 'Trt'asurt' rro\t" Brit'.)"- .\'umllmaluJlJUrJlat. ",x (I~n()),
279-87, al p.283. no(' I
.,~ Brooks and Graham-Camplx-II, op.cit nol(" 32, pp.l07 10 ,lRd Fi't. 6.3
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Local hutoncal ImplicatIOns
A nOle in the last issue of OxonirnsiaJ6 suggested that the Anglo- axon royal ,·ill of Hook
orton was not near the modern village, bUlla} some two miles to its north-east beside the
I rOil Age hillfort of Tadmarton Camp. Two considerations prompted this "iew: (i) the
likelihood, on topographical grounds, lilat the hillfort was the scene of the skirmish in 913
between English and Vikings in Ttgia rilla Hokernelunt; and (ii) the fact that the hide ofland
which constituted the original glebe of the parish church lay immediately wCst of the
hiliroTt, well away from the village. By analogy with other cases, it was suggested that an
ancient church ncar the hillfort may have been replaced in the Ang'lo-Norman period by a
new one on a convenient village-centre site.

During the last year, two furliler pieces of evidence have emerged. The first, revealed
by work on the exterior of the parish church in January 1987, is the existence of large,
well-squared long-and-short quoins on the eastern angles oCthe nave." These need be no
ea rlier than the 11th century, but they represent a substantial church built in the late
Anglo-Saxon tradition. Thus the migration proposed above must have happened, if it
happened at all, rather earlier than the documented 12th-century parallels. The second,
and much more important, factor is the Viking coin-hoard, which suggests that there was a

place of some significance in the neighbourhood of the present village some forty years
before the recorded skirmish of913. The previous argument thus needs modificalion to the
extent that, while a 9th- and 10th-century military stronghold could indeed have occupied
the hill. there is now a strong hint of a contemporary central place in the valley. Some

attention might now be given to the topography of the village plan, which is notably larger
and mort' complex than its neighbours.
The Reading and Repton hoards WCfC deposited in the graveyards of ancient minster
churches. The Hook Norton graves were nOl, however, in the churchyard: they were found
at Southrop some 220m. away, and are 11 0t evidence for the antiquity of the parish church.

The hypothesis that it migratcd may therefore still be valid, though in a modified form:
there \,,'ere separate royal and ecclesiastical foci, the latter being abandoned in the II th
century and its functions transferred to the [ormer. Such duality would not be unusual:
royal vilis and their accompanying minster churches frequently lay t\\'o or three miles
apart, with thc church oflcn sited in or near a prehistoric or Romano-British cnclosure. 38

Thus at Aylesbury (Bucks.) the minster was in the hillfort, the royal viii at Quarrendon
O\er a mile away; a lost church called Cadanmynslre adjoined the hillfort of Wiliersey (Clos.);
and at Hanbury ( tafTs.) the minister was established in a hillror! 2 miles from lile royal
centre of WychboJd 3 " The possibility therefore still remains that the hide of Hook Norton
glebcland on the ridge near Tadmarton Camp is a reAeclion of the mid-Saxon ecclesiastical
~cograph).

MARTtN BIDDLE

and

JOH:-I BLAIR

J

Blair, 'Hook Norton, R'gia ril/a', O'(o,,,tnJia, Ii (1986), 63-7.
Disco\."rrro by Mr. R.A Chami>t-rs, who has a rrpoM in prrparalion.
JII
This phrnomrnon is reviewed by J. Blair, 'Minstrr Church" in thr Landscapc', in 0
A",(lo-SDxDII &Ulmtnfls (ronhcoming. I988J.
:99
Ibid.; 0 Hooke. TIu Anllo-Saxc,n Ltmthca~: tJu 1\.'''It/tJtft of IN 1Iu.l<u ( 1985 ), 219, III
Mo

S1

Hooke." It'd),
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A 12TH-CENTURY CRESSET LAMP FROM OXFORD
An intricatel) carved stone cresset lamp (Fig. 6) found in digging the foundations of Oxford
Town Hall in 1893 was brieR) published at that time, but merits further consideration. 3 '" It
is carved from a single block of oolitic limestonr. and stands 26cm. high. It consists of three
sections - plinth, columns and basin. Pari of the basin and one column arc missing. The
square plinth has a pair of boxed saltire crosses canrcd into each face. Recessed into each
corncr of the plinth are the base mouldings of four free-standing columns. The corncr
columns arc alternately carved with chevron and cable mouldings. A broad cylindrical
column rises from the centre of the plinth. AI the top of each face is a round-headed arch,
supported on the corner columns; the mouldings around the arches arc continued
horizontally to the corners, forming abaci for the columns. The arches support a square
basin, which has an Ilcm. diameter bowl recessed into its top and surrounded by a raised
moulding. A dark carbon deposit stains part of this lip.
Whilst impossiblc to match closely, the Oxford crcsset is clearly allied to a small
number of fine pedestalled stone cresset lamps known from 12th-century contexts. 36
Charactcrised by shallow bowls supported on sturdy but ornatc stcms which rise from
square plinths, these correspond to the basic features of the Oxford piece, although the
Oxford cr('sset is somewhat larg('r than th(' others. II incorporates several elements derived
from 12th-century Romanesquc architecture. The sunk sahire cross was frequently used as
a decorative device, usually in bands, particularly in the period c. I 130-1 160.:n The arches,
base and column decoration arc standard 12th-century features. The Oxford cresset has
affinities with a type of church font which was becoming current during the third quarter of
the 12th ccntury. Font~ ofrrournai marblc, a black limestone, are known from allcast nine
sitcs in South-East England and arc widespread in Belgium and North-East France.38
These follts arc characterised by intricatcly carved figural scenes on the faces of the square
basins, and arc almost invariably supported on a plain , broad central column and
decorated orner columns. As with the Oxford cressel, the decoralion of the four corner
columns frequently alternates. (n this country the basic form of the Tournai fonl was
adapted by masons working in different stones at various regional workshops.3(1
The source of the stone used for the Oxford crcsset has been identified as Burford , one
ofsev('ral important medieval quarry sitt's which stretch along the Wind rush Valley some
20 miles wcst of Oxford.'" That the Burford masons werc in touch with the style of font
which sce min~ly inspired the Oxford crcsset is demonstrated by lhe rOnt in Imry church (c.
1160), 2 milcs south of Oxford. Here a massive square bowl is carved from a block of black
limestone, Tournai or an analogous stonc. The undecorated bowl is supported on a broad
plain central column and on spirally decorated corner columns, all of Burford stone:H The
I)
Anon, ''\jotes on a Discovery ofa Small !,tone Objeo at ()~ford'.J.B.A.'1. 1 ( 1984), 57 The ercsset IS now in
the- MuS("um of Oxford (Ace. 'io. 6344).
\b
B. Cunliffe, IrmeJusu, E:ccal'DIUIPlJ 1949-60, i (1964), 152 No.1. Fig. 51 No.4, PI IX ; B Cunliffe, ".\lQcOllO,U
III PortentJitr CaJtu, iii (1977), 209 Fig. 112. 1\0. cn.
J7
Various applications of Ihe sahire cross as a decor.Hive d('"vic('" (".In for ('"xample Ix- found In lht" 1C)lIowing
churches: North Cerney (G loua,), tympanum ; Haddis('()(' (Norfolk ). c. 1130-40. nu tC'r jamb:. un S doorway;
Kilgeck (He-refs .) c. 1145, abaci of S. doorway; Fin ham (~orfo lk ), font.
ce. Dunning, ' The Distribution of Black Tournai Fonts', Anllq. J )Cxiv ( 1944) 66-68.
OJ
G. Zarnt"Cki, LAttr ElIliiJn RornalltJqlU SCUIPIIITt 1140-1210 ( 1953), 17.
to
Burford stont from the Tayman Limestone Formation (;real Oolite. Middle JUr.ls'iic), Identifi('al iun hy
Mr. HP Powtll, UniHrsit\-· MuSt"um . Oxford
~I One corner column' had su~equenll) b«n replaced wilh an odd column in Htadinll;wn sUme.
Identifications by ~Ir. HP. Powell.
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manufacture of the cresset in the period c. 1160-1180 emphasises that the products of
masons working with Burford Slone were not restricted to architectural items.
Herbert H urSl, who made copious notes of antiquarian discoveries in Oxford during c.
1890-1900, made a detailed plan of the Town Hall sit< wilh various archaeological
discovt' rics located on it. 42 The crcssel was found allhe north of the Town Hall site allhe
bottom of a 20ft.-dcep cesspi t. H As an unsuccessful search was made for the missing
portions of the creSSCl it appears that it had been discarded in its broken slale ...... The pit
was located under offices behind the Old Savings Bank which had been demolished to
make way for the extended Town Hall. This was the site of the medieval Knap Hall,
occupied c. 1175--1180 by Hugh Salarills" Although the form of the Oxford cresset echoes
the pattern of contemporary foms, it need not follow that it had any ecclesiastical
significance. In the late 12th century the north end ofS .. Aldatcs was one oflhe wealthiest
areas of Oxford, the property from which the cre55et originated lying just outside the
Oxford Jewry.'" It is quite possible to see this lamp as the accoutrement of a wealthy
household.
STEPHEN PE NEY

THE TWO STAINED GLA

PANELS AT BIX

In the northern na,"e windo\\'s of the Victorian church ofSt.James at Bix are two panels of
almost identical dimensions which are described by both Greening Lamborn'" and
Newton i8 as French; Pcvsner identifies them as Flemish. 49 Both were brought from the old
church orst. James, which was abandoned in 1875; in both about a third of the area has
been replaced by plain glass.
The more westerly oflhe two (Fig. 7; n.V, 63 x 48cm.) clearly represellls the Marriage
a/ Calla Uohn 2: 1-12). Christ stands in the left foreground blessing the polS ofwaler, with
Mary and John behind him. The other (Fig. 8; n.IV, 63 x 47cm.) shows a middle-aged man
on the left greeling a ralher older man who is followed by a young woman in a splendid
headdress, with another girl behind her; in the distance are two men walking, and others
erecting or letting down a tcnt. 'Their identity,' says Greening Lamborn, 'has so far defied
rational conjecture.' Newton rejecLS his description of the central figure as a merchant or
pilgrim, and suggests lhat the panel may represenlJoseph meeting his father Jacob (Gen.
46: 29-30); but in this scene, which is not uncommon, Jacob is accompanied in the first
place by his other sons. Both Greening Lamborn and NeWlon have missed the distinguishing attribute of the left-hand fi~ure, twO golden horns, painted and yellow-stained,
which are placed, rather unusually, on the back of his head. The panel in fact represellls
Moses, after the passage of the Red Sea, meeting Jelhro the priest of Midian with his
daughter Zipporah ; 1\10ses was already married to Zipporah and had had two sons by her,
but after his relurn to Egypt from Midian he had sent her back home with lhem. \0 The tenl
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Bod!. MS Top Oxon c.313 p.578 .
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Arc/ltu%gIlJ Oxonr~rulJ 1892-/895 (1985), 2·.3.

H

Ibid .
Ounty CIJrtu/ory ii, 553.
C. Roth , 1M Jtu·s of Mtdln'oJ Oxford (1951), 86.
'The Churches of Bix', Oxon/m.na, i (1936), 129-39
Corpus I'Uuorum Mtdii Am, GrtIJt /J"tom / , Th~ Count' oj Oiford ( 1979), 37-8.
T'hL BIIIJd,"IJ of Oxfordshm (1974) p. 174
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seell in the background corresponds with the lent into which ~1oscs takcsJethro to give him
hi> news (Exod. 18:7-8). Zapporah 's chaplet and pearled headdress are no doubt intended
to suggest that the reunion is a renewal ofmarriagc, and the scene may perhaps have served
as a type of the New Testament \\.:cdding in the other panel.
This is all the more likely when the probable origin or the two pieces is considered.
They both belong to a large corpus or panels having roughly the same dimensions which
have been plausibly conjectured to come rrom the Great Cloister or the Charterhouse orst.
Mary lagdalene at Louvain in Brabant." This had no less lban a hundred bays, or which
ninety-six were available for glazing with four rectangular panels apiece, making a possible
total or thrco hundred and eighty-rour pands. The glass is described as rollows in an
18th-century guidc,jusl before the dissolution or the monastery: ILcs vitrages qui sont dans
Ie COntour. sont peints avec la dcrnierc dclicalcssc el rcprcscnlcnt differclltcs hisloires de
"Ancien Cl du Nouveau Testament, avec des coulcurs aussi vives que naturelles.,s2 'The
scheme in fact included at leaM on hagiographical series, on the life ofSt. ichola5, which
sUr\·ivcs almost intact,53 and also donor pan(')s;S4 but it must have been largely typological.
A schcme comprising such a large range of panels (which will have been planned from the
beginning) must incvitabl) include d numocr of rare subjects which for lack of an evolving
iconographical tradition rollow closel) the biblical text.
The Bix panels, like the bulk or the corpus, seem to date rrom the middle or the third
decade of the 16th century.5.) The '\Iama,~t at Calla is by the same .~Iass-paintn as i.1 pane)
(Fig. 9) in Prilllewell Church, Essex, represelllingJohn the Baptist's recognition orChrist
Uohn 1:29), which is ~ned CORNELIU ME FE ... ; unrortunately the identity or this
Cornelis is not known. I-Ie must , hown'er, have had connections of some kind with both
Haarlem and Mechlin. His figure orChrist reproduces exaclly that or Alben van Ouwater
in his Raisi1lg oj La~arus now in Berlin-J)ahlem;~ 7 at the same limr the coloneHes framing
the panel, with their median sockets 58 and gadrooned collars, which are similar to those
seen in the l. Nicholas pancls,S9 derive from Mcehlin, and there arc a numbrr of other
pointers to this city on the border of Brabant, which must have been the source of at least
some of the designs.bO Other panels, including the AJarriage oj C01IO, may well havc been
designed in Louvain, which through the BOUlS family had strong links with the art of
I-Iaarlcm .
~I Je~s i~ ~1 L~ab, Flnn,sh RLna'mJflU SlalnLd C;/(lJS jr(lm tAL Gual CIDutn tJj llu CatlJuman .\(ufliU1LIl m l..DuIQin.
n,IRium (~x h cal. Mt'lropolilan ~1useum of Arc. Nt'w York, 1982): cf Y Vanden Bemden :.&ndJ f\.(·rr. 'A (;'roup
of 161h century panels rrom the Low Countries nOlA in British church"' ,Jountal tJj tlu Brdllir SocU~) oj\(aslt1 (;IaH

Patnurs, xviii. I (1983-4). 32-9. SC"(: also Chapler II of Ihe Introdunion 10 my rorlhwming bouk, "IIt(', (:011,(,
Clwpd, Camhndgt: 1M SulL+CluJpd H 'UulOl.C"f.
~:l J.A gUidt foJilt (()Rlmant I" dumptlon dL la rliit dL Louratn, lanl atUltnnr qUt motlLrn, (Brus\cls, 17b2)
~~
P \' ~ta('S , '~icolaas Rut('riu~ en de BrandRla uilC" me-t dt' G~chiC'dt'ni~ \"all ~int 'jicolaas', A1{a
JAromtnm ii (1973), 181-208.
.... E.g. Nicholas de RU),lere·. C031 of arms in Ihe Victoria and Albert ~lu seum, and al", prul),lblv the- fi~urt' 01
I)rior Dierick I)t'rs)'n (1525-32). prt's<'ntffi b) tht' Blessed Bruno. at Bramlt') .
~~ The datro panels are those or Prior Persyn (1525) and ()f ~.fartha Dr :s'ausnydrre at S., \1 ,lry's Shre .... ,burv
(1526). Two lalt'r pands al St, ~fary' ,and IWO at Cholmondt'ie) Chapel. Chrshlfr, are d:urd 1150; but th re arr
no. many pieces or Ihis period which belong to Iht' group
")t,
Vanden Bt'mden and t\.t'rr, op.C'it. note 51, p. 18. Olhrr I)ancls by Ihr amt' glazirr art' Iht' Ttm/ltatuJ1I oj
Clmsl and Elijho rai.ung Ihe Shu"ammjte'~ Jon al Priu\ewdl, and jtJUJ curmg Pdtr s brothtr-Ill-law ill l.Iallw('nllwyfi),
Al1f1eSC'y ; lhe last two may ha\-'t' rormed a 1)'l>ological pair. Soan's Samfilt 31 South \\t'ald iJS ... 1,,<) hill
?
M. Fnrdlander, Early Nttktrlanduh PQ/nlm~ (Lrydell, 1967 75), iii, '\io. 34, pi, 52,
't8 Tht' "'thl-hand sockr'l has txt'lt di pia(t'd b, a r(1)lorer
,<j
Op.cit. note 53.
I,t)
The d('~i~n of Iht' rnnptolwfI oj Cllml (nolt 16) is drarl, reialt'd IU tht' Trmplation in King's Collrgt' ChaJ>('l,
Cambridge, for which ...\drian "an dt'n HOUlt" (If ~lrchlill (t. 1119-1511) probabh drc\\o- Ih(' ,idimus
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The painter of the Moses panel is also Brabanlinr. A similar style is to be found in
numerous ranels at Bramley, Ham.s,bl and ~1alpas , Cheshire,b2 in the Victoria and Alben
Museum,'" at Earsham, Norfolk,M and at Sherborne t. John, HanlS. b5 This style is
characterised b) solcmn faccs with rounded eyebro\,."s. rather full lips, and jaws which tend
to straighten towards a shortish chin; fingers stretched out, or occasionally folded over in
perspectin; .... drapery inclining to the tubular, and often piling up in stifT parallel folds
where it reaches the ground. A notable example is the VisitallOn at Bramley, which depends
for its design on Van def " 'cyden.
The panels at Prilllcwcll, together with many others in the corpus which can
conjecturally be referred to the Charterhousc at Louvail1, derive from the cave CollcClion;
but this collection itself, as well as a number of similar panels unconnected with it, may
have been bought on the Continent and brought over by J.C. Hampp (175a-1825), a
Norwich merchant of German extraction who is known to have made at least two trips
there during the lull in the Napoleonic wars whieh lasted from the autumn of 1801 until
1803. Greening Lamborn thought that the t"o panels at Bix might hav< been set up in the
old church of 'l. James while the Rev. John Cooper was Rector, from 1785 to 1802; but it
seems more likdy that they were acquired during the incumbency of his successor, the Rev.
Henry Heathcote, from 1802 to 1822. A date towards the end of this period may be
indicated by the damatied state of both piect'sj f('w of the numerous panels in the corpus arc
so s('verrly damaged, and they might well have remained for a long time unsold.
HILARY WAYMEN

r

EDWARD H TCHINS AND THE CASE OF ELIZABETH I's GREEDY
COURTIERS
Those responsible for the finances of the University of Oxford in 1592 could be forgiven for
viewing the prospect of another visit by Elizabeth I to the University with trepidation.
They would recall the problems that followed earlier errorts to entertain the Queen and her
court, and would remember the Chancellor being obliged to inlervenr in order to persuade
the colleges to share the expenses that had fallrn mort' heavily on onc than another. b9
On 22 September 1592, the Queen and her retinue arrived in Oxford;'o it had been 26

TN I I.nJotuJII. St.JoIuI Oft IN NL oj PaImtn. St.John tmd tJu Anxtl. Ciulton DN1 IN FlNU, ThL MITt~clt oftlrt (;Md Stain.
Cmlflflrirum of Clrm/. 1-1".;.n a'" IUIH«II at IN W~II.
flo' A 1)onor A"u1rnX ~, a Jtatut of St. Mary .\fagdaltflt (6914-18hO).
M Thr I)('ndanl oflhr prrn:'ding panel, a f('malt' figurt' \\-Ilh a <:oal rombining lhr arms of I\\-O families kno",n
1>1

1.2

to havl: given ix'ncfauiuns to Ihl: Lou\'ain Chartrrhousr, Pynll,xk and \bsolons.
M
arlrsrioh and 'lrr An~tl
btl
In Ihr mannC'"r or \'an d('r Wtyden and Bouts.
be
Thr only paraliC'! known to fit' is the Carrying oftlu CroJ1 al thl: Church (lfSt. SaViour, Llandudno. ",hil·h
came from lht' Nra\;1: ("1)IIt'Clion.
69 S« I~icnt('r's It'Ut'r 10 thl: University ID Oxrord UniH·l"!I'lll' Archi\·('S. Rt'gilitt'r KK. f 3{)\.
70 A brit'f d~criplion of tht' visit of 1592 i.s giHn in C.E. Malin" lIutory of IIIL ( ·1til'"fI~ of Orford. If, TIu
Stxl«rlu, .fIII ,xMdUlIU, CA/vn" (1924), 15()....4. Stt aiM) P \\"illiam ~. ·Elizabrthan Oxloro: State:. Church and
UnIVersity: in J. M .(mica. 1M Hul4ry..r tAL C"lInu~, of Oxford. IU.
C"lt(lQ.u I '1Ul"n.>ilJ 19861. 39q 1-00.

n.
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years since her last visit. Her motives in again honouring lh(" University were mixed. No
doubt she wished to communicate- to the heads or houses her expectations that tht·) and
those in their charge would remain loyal to her government and its religious srulrment: her
speech to the University emphasised the duty of its members to accept and ohe) without
qucstion both divine and civillaw." The visit allowed the Queen and her administration a
userul opportunity to associate with men of leamin.~ whose support ror their policies was
valuable. On a more mundane level. the rO)'al exchequer would he relie\ed of much of the
expense of maintaining the court while the visitors were accommodated at Oxford without
charge. Until their departure on 28 September. the Queen and her courlirrs could expect
entertainment worthy or their status and the honour or the University.
I t was certainly the expectation that the court would anticipate an expensive reception
that troubled the masters. It was well known that Elizabeth's visits to her nobility had often
been followed by the virtual bankruptcy of the unfortunate household she had chosen to
honour, but any failure to provide properly for thc Queen and her courtiers would not
promote Oxford's causc. Clearly, both the University and the colleges had to be prepared
for some heavy and unaccustomed expenditure.
Their fears werc not unfounded. Merton College, for example. provided a splendid
banquet - tpula.r lault salis ac magnifo.:t ap~aral(lJ -- for sixty of Elizabeth's courtiers, including
Lord Burghle) , at a cost of £68 55. 611. ' Ma~dalen College spent £15 18 •. Id. 'pro prandio
txhibilo consi/iariis rtgiat AfajtStatis,.13 The- lavish scale of this spending is clearly show II by a
comparison with the total amount spent by the first bursar at ~lerlon on meals in hall for
the first seventeen wecks of the academic year 1592-3: HI 185. Id. H Such expenditure was
expected from colleges not e\'en graced by the royal presence. Other colleges paid to the
University a levy pro~rtionate to their estimated income, and this was used LO defray the
expenses or the visit. 7 Christ Church alone, where the Queen hersclflodged, refcivcd sOl11e
reimbursement from this fund. 76
But the most outspoken accusation of eXfC'ssivC' expenditure during the royal visit must
surely be that ofRcginald W. Jeffery, who. writing in 1909. asserted that'a very heavy sum
fell upon Brasellose' . He records 'a stupendous bill' presented by thl' bakers and brew('rs on
the Queen's visit to the college; this charge cou ld only be met by the college resorting to
money-lcnders. 77 The amount in qurstion was indeed 'stupendous', being. as \\.-C' shall note
below, no less than £174 75., much morc than that spent by fvlerlon and ~1agdalel1 togcther
on entertainment for thC' courtiC'rs.
There are several puzzling features about this interpretation of cvents at Brasellosr.
Philip Stringer's contemporary a count of the Queen's visit suggests that she t'lllerro no
other college except that in which she was accommodated, Christ Church. 78 Tlwre seems

I 111(' spttCh is described in thr M('rton Collt'gt' rr-gistrr as 'in suo .lb ac.ldt'mia disc-n!\u ad ;u.ldC"miw5
J .M , Fktchr r, RtgiJtTTlm AlUIOlium Col/Ilu .\1rrtollnHis 1.5fi7-J(jll'l (()J-I.S. n.s. xxi\', 1t)76). 28C!
T2 J.M fo~ku:'h(,T, RigistTTlm A"ndlillm CoIl,,1l M"torfASu 1567-/(j(J3 (o.H.S n.s. xxi\', 197(H, 288; \lc'rUJIl
Collrgr, Oxford, Liber Rationarius BUl"5ariorum, i. Account of I-It'nry Wilkinson, ht bursar, 1.,92.
71 W.O. Mac-ray, A /UgiJtn of IItt .\1tmhm oj SI ..Hary .Ua,(da/f1f Colltg,. 0vo,d, iii (I~ICJI). 29
14
Lilxr Rat. Burs., i. Account of l-Irnry \\'ilkinsnn, 1592.
n 5«:(', for ('xamplC', ,he Bursar's Account of BraS('no!o(' Cnll('~(' in 1591 2 which r('('(lrd! a paymrllt of 1:11 'pro
Impositlonr C"xpcnsarum in ad\'rntu reginr mair5talis'

Christ Church Archiv('s, Disbul'St"Olrnt Book 1~92 3 (Chrisl Churrh \IS. 'C)(ii b. 3S), r '17.
R.W Jeffrry. 'Hilltof) (If the Colkgr 15H 160:1', BrQ-"'to(( CAlltgl QllawuJltntlJry "fo",xrapJu, li.t (O.HS
liii.19(9). 19
78
c. PlummC'T, EJizabdJuJ1I Ox/oni (O.H S. viii. 1BK6), I(). 61
7b
11
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no reason why Brasenose should have been so honoured , especially as the Queen did not
attend either of the banquets given at Merton or Magdalen. On a morc C) nical level, it
would have been surprising if the Queen's entourage "ould have been happy "ith an
entcrtainmclll that consisted of such quantities of basic fare as bread and beer! E",cn if the
company had accepted this hospitality, it would seem to h3\'e been beyond the means even
of Elizabeth's hungry courtiers to consume so much bread and ale in the few hours of a
royal courtesy call.
The entry which Jeffery saw appears in the Brasenose bursar's aeount for 1592-3,'"
and reads as follows:
ItCIll Domini bursarii compulant soluta ex mandato vi itatorum per diclam dominam rcginam ad
,"isitandum hoc collrgium dt:putatorum diversi pi.!itoribus ('I bra.!lialoribus pro pant' t'l potu pC'r i~
ministratis huic collegio (Ox anno quo dominus magistcr Edwdrdus HUIchcl1!> bursariu hUlus collegil fuit.
Quam summam idem Edwardus cum CCTli.s fideiussoribus ad ('('rtos din Tcpt'ndcTc ten('tur dominis
principali ('( scholaribus ('I rorum successoribus ut sUpt'rius mler forinS«a huius anni ('xpussum ('st.
clxxiiii/i. viu.

The Story seems one of avarice, not one of gluttony; of tht" incompetence of a bursar rather
than of the corruption of a court. Jeffery is guilty of a confusion between visit and l'uitalion.
It would appear that the real culprit here was Edward Hutchins. junior bursar in
1588. It was the financial irregularities of his term ofoffiee and his failuroto pay the bakers
and brewers for bread and beer supplied in that year which finally came to the surface in
1592-3. That the sum of£174 7s. does cover what the eolle'l'e received in bread and beer for
one year is slronglt suggested by evidence from othcr colleges; the ste\\ards' weeldy
accounts at ~1.erton ) show an expenditure of approximately £3 lOs. on bread and beer.
which gives an annual figure very close to that in the Brascnose records. Brasenose by 1612
was emp loying the services of ten bakers and three brewers, and was spending then about
£8 a week on bread and the same amount on ale. By this date, howC'ver, the undergraduate
clement resident in college had probably increased; the junior bursar's book of 1612
indicates that somc 87 undergraduates wcre fed in an average weck. 8J If a similar number
of suppliers had been employed in the early I590s, these tradesmen would have presented a
powerful lobby when united against the college. The wording of the 1592-3 entry indicales
that the Queen had intervened to ensure a visitation, although, by the foundation statutes
of the college, the visitor was the Bishop of Lincoln . Perhaps the 'l'roup of ag,grieved
suppliers had taken the opportunity of the presencc of the Qucen and her court in the city
to petition for action to be taken against the defaulting college,
Certainly Brasenose decided to clear the debt and to attempt to recover its losses from
the culpable bursar. On 2 October 1592, Hutchins did repa) £7 3s. lOid. to the colle'l'e, and
the bursars in 159~ paid 'diversis pistoribus' £73 lOs. lId. for debts that Hutchins had
incurred, after instructions from \'isitors ;fpointed by the Quecn: 'cx mandalo visitatorum
per dominam reginam ... deputalOrum'. Hutchins left the college, formally resigning- his
fellowship on his marriage. The college does not s('cm to have profiled from this revelation
of the extent of his inefficient control of its finances. Lady de Villiers, in 1954, traced the
growing indebtedness of the college to local tradesmen, although without notin'l'Jeffery's

79
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BraunOS(' Collt"g~ Archives. Bursars' Rolls or AccoUnI Vol. I S, 157991
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misunderstanding of the evidence and herself misreading the extent of the debt in 1592-3;
she writes that by 1643 '£'1,400 was owing to tradesmen and was the accumulation of years
of mismanagement' ,83 The records of the Chancellor's Court, preserved in Ih(' University
Archives, show the college involved in much litigalion during this period.
Ifone inconsistency is, therefore, resolved, another, perhaps more important, problem
emerges from these investigations: what funhcr evidence is there for a royal visitation of
Brascnosc in the early 1590s? A preliminary search ofconlcmporary records in Oxford has,
so far, failed to produce anything to confirm the cntry in the Brascnosc bursars' accounts.
However, amongst a collection of paJfrs described as InterprtlationlS et dtcrtla tpiscoporum
Lincolmensium el commirsariorum suorum, .. now preserved in Lincolnshire Record Omer, are
references Lhat appear to give support to the evidence of the college archives. These brief
entries at Lincoln consist of notes relating to decisions made concerning the maintenancc of
order and discipline at Brasenose College and of actions taken to interprct disputed
statuLory details. They show Lhat, as early as October 1578, the Bishop of Lincoln was
concerned about laxity in the financial affairs of Lhe college. He noted a decision by the
Principal and six senior fellows that delays in the payment of debts due Lo the bursar would
not be tolerated, and that the bursars should themselves ensure that their own debts to
bakers, brewers and oLher creditors should be promptly paid. Again, in 1590, the bishop
intervened to auempt to ensure the swift seulement of debts due to the college. However, of
most value to us are two brief entries for 21 and 29 june 1593. The first is headed 'The
Queens Commissioners Direction' and requires the removal of Master Colmer from his
college fellowship for failure to take orders, as required by the statutes. The second notes
Colmer's removal and adds 'quemadmodum exposucrunt dominae Regiae t-.laicstatis
Commissionarii'. Although this action had no relevance to the financial problems of the
college and the difficulties experienced by its bakers and brewers, it is at least confirmation
of the existence of some royal commission investigating affairs at Brasenos{" College at this
date.
There is little doubt of the parlous SLate of the finances of Brasenosc College in the late
16th century, but at least on this occasion, the courtiers of Queen Elizabeth can claim to
have been unjustly maligned. 8 .'}
JOHN M. FLETCHER and CHRISTOPHER A.

UJYlO~

A WHIG PRINCIPAL OF JESUS
john Wynne, Principal ofJesus from 1712- 1720, was for some years a highly controversial
figure in Oxford politics, bUL his parentage and childhood remain a matter of doubt. Three
authorities disagree over the identity of his father: R.T.jenkins states that he was the son of
Humphrey Wynne of Maes Y Coed,john Foster says that he was Lhe son ofa Mr. Wynne
of L1angynhafcl and Stephen Hyde Cassan claims Lhat he was the son of john Wynne of

V.C.II. Oxon. iii, 210.
Lincolnshire Record Offict, U/U/6/1/3.
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We hope in the fUlUre to make a more dc:tailro study of the Queen's visit of 1592 and Its impact on the:
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Cacrwys,& Whatever the truth, Wynne's home life was sufficient to launch both himself
and his brother into successful careers. (\Villiam \\'}nnc, his brother was a law),er, ~I.P.
and judge.) John Wynne was educated at orthop and Ruthin schools in Flintshire before
matriculating at Jesus Collcge, Oxford in 1682, aged fifteen . In 1685 he gradua,ed B.A. and
in 'he same year was elec,ed '0 a fellowship of Jesus.
It was 'he publica,ion of John Locke's Essay Conurnin.( Human L'ndmlanOmg in 1690
that first brought \Vynnt 10 prominence. Wynne introduced the work to Oxford and used it
as a text when tcaching philosophy. However, Locke's ideas were so revolutionary that the
academic establishment was moved in 1703 to ban the usc of the work in the University. It
is clear ,hat Wynne was largely responsible for producing 'his reaction . InJ anuary 1695 he
wrote to Locke proposing that the Essay be abridged for usc in the nivcrsily, ' to bring it to
vogue and credit and thereby imo common and general usc' , The abridgemenl would ,
suggested \Vynnc, cut out the incidental argumems and would be 'of excellent usc to us in
this place',87 Locke appears to have been flattered by the suggestion and, aftcr an enquiry
as to \Vynne's character, he replied to Wynne inviting him to prepare the abridgement.
' You are, I see, as much a master of my nmions as I rusclf and better able to PUl them
\Vynne had in fact made an
together for the purposes you intend' wrote Locke.
abridgement oflhe work some years earlier and was able to produce a final version by April
1695, and af,er submi'ting it to Locke for his approval, the abrid~emen' was published. Both
Locke and \Vynne were pleased with the result; Locke described \") nne as 'an ingenious
man '" and the abridgement ran
four further editions (in 1700, 1731 , 1752 and 1770) and
was translated into French and Italian. In recognition of the achievement he was presented
to 'he vicarage of antglyn, Denbighshire, by his Colle~e .
In lhe following months Wynne exploited his connection wi,h Locke to 'he u'most. In
December 1696 Wynne wro'e to Locke asking him to usc his innuence wi,h Lord Pembroke
to gain him 'he pos, of chaplain to 'he embass~ ,ha, was going '0 Holland to agree 'he
Treaty of Augsburg. With support from two fellow Welshmen , Bishops Humphreys of
Bangor and Lloyd of Lichfield and Coven'ry, Locke was able to secure the appointme nt for
Wynne. The chaplaincy to Lord Pembroke's embassy was a major advance for \Vynne, for
it gave him unlimited contact with a wealthy and powerful patron who was to prove an
invaluable supporter later in his career. Wynne was out of Oxford with the embassy for
nine months, during which Lime the minimal duties of the chaplaincy allowed him to travel
widely in Holland and to visit the book auctions at Leyden .90 On \\fynne's return from
Holland he was presented by Lord Pembroke '0 'he Rectory of Llangclynin and a canonry
ofSt. Davids. More importantly, Wynne left Lord Pembroke "i,h offers of help and service
whenever required , and made it his business to maintain contact with Pembroke whenever
he was in London.
Wynne also maintained con'act with an old school friend , Edward Lhuyd (or Llwyd),
'he Ke<per oflhe Ashmolean Museum. Both were nalives of North Wales and bolh had a
strong interest in botany, They oftcn spent holidays in and around nowdon collecting
examples of the flora of the area. On one occasion \Vynne made a trip to nowdon and sent
Lhuyd a list oftwenlY plants that were not previously known to grow therc ,~H However, the
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rriendship between Wynne and Lhuyd was soon to come to grier. In 1704 Lhuyd noticed
that Wynne had become 'cold' toward him and referred to \\'ynne in a lettcr to thrir old
headmaster, John Lloyd or RUlhin, as 'our rrigid rriend'. Things worsened when John
Wynne objected to a David Parry, a rriend or Lhuyd, receiyin~ a scholarship at Jesus. At
first \Vynnc claimed that Parry was a 'vile character' and would be unacceptable to
Principal Edwardes; but when Edwardes approved Parry's candidature \Vynnr said that
Parry was ineligible ror the scholarship because he was holding a position at the
Ashmolean. Perhaps the most interesting accusation by Lhuyd was lhat \\'ynne exercised
undue influence over the fellows of Jesus: h(' made a practise of inviting them to a tavern
and overawing them prior to important votes. In thc case of Parry, not onc fellow votcd for
him to receive the scholarship arter Wynne had spoken to the rellows.92 Wynne's rriendship
with Lhuyd finally broke down in 1708 wilh the publicalion or Lhuyd's ATC"at%,~ia
Brillanicus, Lhuyd claimed that Wynne owed him some money and had nOl paid it hack,
which Wynne denied, As a resull, in Ihe prrrace to his book Lhuyd poured out his enmity
for Wynne, attacking him for being 'a slave to ambition ... a man of exorbitant projccts
that makes no scruple to injure ... [anyone] that is suspected to be of contrary interests'.
In a vitriolic and extremely lengthy reply Wynne wrOte: 'upon what account ... you
thought fit to draw so monstrous a picture of me and to expose it to the world I am ulterl)
at a loss to know ... I have this salisfaclion within, that I am not conscious to myself of any
resemblance ... with the ori~inaL . .' 93 When Wynne became Principal or Jesus in 1713,
his first act was to sell the manuscripts lort by Lhuyd to the College on his death in 1709 ....
Wynne was also observed by Thomas Hearne in the early years or the 18th century,
and here too initial approbation det riorated into enmity, although the cause was almost
certainly political not personal. In 1705 Wynne oITered himselr ror election as Lady
Margaret Professor of Divinity in opposition to Dr. Barron. Hearne commented that
Wynne was 'a man of singular modesty and humility, great prudence and in points of
learning superior to the Dr.' To Hearne's approval he was clected to the post, and \,ithin a
few months the diarist noted that Wynne's inaugural lecture was 'a good one'. I Iowever, by
1710 Hearne was writing of Wynne with distaste, attacking his leclures as substandard and
describing Wynne as 'a man of republican principles and a great defender of them in colTer
houses!' In 1715 he commented that Wynne was 'ofno good charactcr,.c'-Ii Clearly Hearne
round Wynne's strident Whiggery unpalatable, and may have rcit a pang or envy toward
the successful young clergyman.
The climax of Wynne's ambition at Oxford was reached in 1712 with the election as
Principal of Jesus in succession to Principal Edwardes. However, in Tory Oxford the
election of a new principal at such a crucial time in national politics was not to be achieved
wilhout a struggle, particularly since Atterbury, Dean of Christ Church, was dctermined to
maintain Tory influence in preparation for the Jacobite succession. By 1712 John "'ynne
was Vice-Principal to Jonalhon Edwardes, and had managed to wring from Edwardcs a
deathbed nomination as his successor. This immediately aroused suspicions, as Edwardcs
was known to be a Tory. However, Wynne moved to an election in which he polled scven
votes and his opponent, Mr. Harcourt, one or the Tory rellows or Jesus and an ally or
Allerbury, also polled seven votes!J6 The senior rellow or Jesus, Mr. Tremallier, gave his
casting vote to Harcourt. Wynne, however, countered by depriving two of Harcourt's
'j'}
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supporters of their fellowships (one for holding a living above the value permitted b) the
College statutes, and Tremallier himself for bein~ married and for not proceeding to his
doctor's degree) and declared himself elected. 7 At the IIlstallation ceremony both
contenders appeared, bolh look the oath of office and in an extraordinary scene \\'ynnc's
supponcrs grabbed the register and entered his name in it and installed him in Ih('
Principal's seat, while Harcourt seized possession of the Principal's lodgc. 98 En·ntually LhC'

dispute was submitted to the Visitor. From eptember 1712 to March 1713 an impressive
case was presented by Harcourt, who was able to marshall the Allorncy-General, the

Regius Professor of Law, the Recorder of Oxford, the Lord Keeper and amucll\leade of
r.liddle Temple in his support."" However, the hereditary Visitor of Jesus was Lord
Pembroke, and in a storm of protest he declared \Vynnc, his former chaplain, the Principal.
He did so not from any rcason laid down in statute, but from what he called the 'general
powers' of the Visitor. IOO
It was not surprising, then, that in 1713 the Ttrrat Filius (the undergraduate licensed to

speak at the Public Act wilhout fear of prosecution) hinted that Wynne's Whiggery gained
him the Principalship: 'I shall leave him at the fagg end of the Heads of Houses, stimy
den) ing that he was a Whig or that he promised Lord P-- to be one .. ."01 Wynne's
election was a triumph for the Whigs and gave succour to other \\fhigs in the Univl'rsity.
From his election onwards the \\'hig 'Constitution Club' bccamr marl' and more forthright,
and by 1714 vio1encl' was to spill over Onto the streets of Oxford.

In 1714 George I nominated John Wynne as Bishop of 1. Asaph: the first of the
notoriously political episcopal appointments. George I wanted a strong Whig to go to
Wales, and was keen on the idea of appointing a \Velshman to a "'elsh see, particularly
since there was a threat ofJacobitism in \Vales. Various magnates claimed that they were

responsible for the appointment; probably Sir Roger Mostyn, the Flintshire grandee, and
Lord Pembroke both bought Wynne to lhe King's attrntion. '02 To the surprise of his
coll eagues at Oxford he resigned his professorship, but not the Principalship of Jesus; a
Whig college headship was such a rarity at Oxrord that it was not to be dispens('d with
lightly. Moreover, Wynne still had valuable service to perform in the University for the
Whigs . In 1717, when a disturbance in Oxford scemed likcly to mark the King's return
from Hanover, \Vynne moved a loyal address to the King. The effect or this was to force the
Tory heads of houses either to support the motion, against their principles, or to openly
vote again 1 a loyal address, which would discredit them with the King. \\')·nne.' also acted
as a valuable source of information on the Hebdomadal Board of the niversity, leaking

accounts of Tory plans to the Whig press. 103
Despite lhe annoyance at Oxford at having a Bishop-Principal at Jesus, Wynne docs
not seem to have neglected his duties. In 1718, in a letter to Archbishop Wake, WYllne
explained that he would be delayed in attending parliament as he had to attend to College
business. ~(oreo\"er, he seems to have based himself in Oxford as a convenient mid-\\-'a)

point between London and Wales. 10-1 In I 720John Wynne resigned his Principalshipon his
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marriage to the wealthy heiress Ann Pugh; but he did not sever his connections with the

College entirely. In 1725 he was asked to exercise his influence in .he collegf to a~ain
ensure a Whig Principal was elected. By 1727 Bishop Wynne was lranslated to Bath and
Wells as a reward for his political support, support which at Oxford had undermined the
Tory control and had averted a clash with the Jacobites. Perhaps the author of an
anonymous leuer in 1721 had John \'\Iynne in mind when he wrote: 'no one body afmen in
the Kingdom know better their own interest, or persue it closer, than the \Vhigs ... we may
entirely lose the University and in time a Whig may have as good a chance to succeed as a

Tory.'iO'
W.T. GIBSON
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